
A PRtOCLAMATioN-APPOIT'IMENTS TO OFFICE.

CANADA.

By Ilis Excellency the Ilight Honorable
CHARtLES STANLEY VISCOUINT MONCK, Baron
MNonck, of Ballytratmmon, in the County of
Wexford, in the Peerage of Ireland, and
Baron Mfonck,, of B:dly1ramnron, ini the
Cnunty of Wexford, in the Peerage of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and
lrcind, Governor Gencral of Canada, &c.,
&c., &c.

To ail whoni these presents shall corne-
GcEETING:.

A PIZCCLAMATIO'.'

XýViirEUAs 11cr Majesty the Qucen, by ler
Letters Patent, under the Seai of the United
lKiigIorn of Great Britain and Ireland, bearing
date at Westminster, on ilie flrst day of June,
in the Thirtieth year of ler 1.eign, hath becn
gr-iciously plcased to constitute and appoint
ine to be Governor General of Canada, with
ail and every the powers and authorities ini
tltbaid Letters Patent containcd, and which
bcloiqg to the said office; 'Now Know Ye, and
1 have therefore, with the advice of the
Queen's Privy Council for Canada, thought fit
to issue this Proclamation te make known,
and I do hcereby make know'n 1cr M1ajesty's
said appointrnent; of ail which 11cr %Iajesty's
loving subjccts, and ail others vrhom it mav
concern, ara to talze notice thereof and govern
theinqelves accordingli.

Gî~îxunder rny land and Seal at Arrns,
at OTTAWA, this FiIIST day o UY
ini the year of Our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-seven, nnd in
the thirty.lirst ycar of Iler Majestv's
eign.

MO-sC..
By Conmand,

JOHN A. ýMACDONAID.

Canada Gazcette, ,July Tht, 1867.

TaxE LAW 0F Evi»ENc. -The bill which bas
pass'sed the hluuse of Rcpre.senative2, removaag
the disability çcf witrsesse"! from interest, &c., iii
civil cases, is s0 entim:ely in accordance witb the
progress of the tige ve live ini, that wo are sur-
priscd that it has nat long ere this been made a
part of the iaw of Pexnsylvania. lI the courts
cf the United S.ates, New Yoik, New Jersey,
anird m%~nyof the other States, the old doctrine
bas beexi repudiated, and everywbex:e te the
great satisfaction of the bar and bench. WVo are
fuliy satibfied that the majority of our bench
and bar are lin favor of the change, and hope the
$Senate iih ziot fait to concur in thc action of the
Hous-e, anad that the bill may hecorne a law at
the present scssion.-Legal Iatelligeezcer.

S ut TiiOmAs WILD>Ei AÇTur, Piti.-oEss D'Es-TE
.- A lIer ýSir Thomas Wilde (sub2eqtneitly Lard
Truro) inarried Aiguita Enama d'Este, the dangh-
1ter o! the Duke of ýSussex and Lady Augusta

Mfurray, tîxat Lady, of whose iegitimlacy Sir
Thomas had vainiv endeavoured to canvince tbîe
Ilouse of Lords, retaîued ber inaiden surname.
in 8ociety she was geaerally known as the Prin-
cess d'Este; and the biliaus 8atirists of Ias of
Court 'ased to -p-,k of Sir Thomnas as "the Puince I

*It was said thxat une of WVjlde's farniliar assuoiaelea.
soion after the lawyer's mnarriage, called at bis
h oluse ndx a!sked if tie Princess d'Edte was at
home No, Sir. II replied tise servant, -'the
Pri tices. d'Este is riot ilt home, but the Prince
is !"JfrsnsBok cabout Lawyer3.

JFSV'5ANi) -iix Fn»r u -Tbongli 1effrys
detighc±d in music. lie dues iot s,.to have
laeld its profeS!5o'c ill biga >1s _,il. In Ille tile'
o f Charles Il. musical lara.sîs of the hilher
grade.s liked tu be 8tyled -- nu itioLer., " aideon
acertain ocasqion. whbutalie wabsistting-i l Reror-
der for the City of Luosadua,, George Jeffreyb waï
greatly iiacensed hy a wittaesa who, in a poinpous
vuictt calleci limself a miasî1tioner. Witt) a 8neer
thec Recurder iuterpotýel--- A mutitiutier !I
thought you were a fiddler !" "t arn a imus!itioa.
er," the violiniist antiwered stoutiy. "o0 inideeil."
-raed Jeffreys. Tii. lavery importrant-bighly
imiportant-ezremely importaent! And pray Mr.
Witnless, wiaat is the diffê'rence between a musi.
tionerand afiddler ?" With fortanate readiness

t he main an8wered, -1 As incl air, as their i.
between a pair of bagpipes and a recorder. "

Jcfftrsoyz's Book about Lawoyert.

APPOINTMVENTS TrO OFFICE.

cOaON En.
LE1DR AaVE Y, of Watford, Esquire, M.D., tobe

au Ar'eociate Coroner for the County of Lanibtan. (Gazetted
t.2nd June, 1SS8)

PlK'rlR P. CARSCALLEN, of Tamworth, Esquire, to be
an Associate Coroner for the Cony of Lennai and Addipg'
ten. (Oazetted 22nd June, 1867.)

CHARLES FRANCIS BULLEN, of Wellington SquarL,
Esquire, ta ho an Associate Coroner for thse County of
Ilalton, lin Upper Canada. (Gazetted 29th .June, 186-à.)

GEORGE L ANDEREIN, or the Village tf IIanover, Es>
qaire, M.D, to b. an Associato Coronor for the Caunty cf
Grey, in Upper Canad.(Gaç1& Sh oe 16.

COMMISSIONERS.
JAMES BREUD BATTEN. of Westminster, England,

EiFqulre, foilcitor, ta bo a Commlsitioner for taking affdavits
in and for thse Canadian Courts lin Engl and. (Gazetted 1515
June, 1867.)

NOTABlES.
NELSON GORDON BIGELIOW, Esquire, Attorney-at-Lawt

&c., te be a Notary Publie for Upper Caaada. (Gaz,%tWt
29th Janie, 1867.)

IIENRY PIOTTEN, of Brantford, Esquire, AttorutYCI.
Law, ta bo a Notary Pubie for Upper Canada. (Caotd
2Sth June, 1867.)

To CORRESPONDENTS.

'A BaAR.Ixarsan - dg Sci.tnoa&"--îndcr IlGeneral CorreCL
pondenco"I
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